Case reports:
1. Type II Lepra reaction presenting as nasal septal perforation
2. A mesh on the skin reveals a mess inside
3. Blood, sweat and tears
4. An uncommon dermatosis
5. Neurocutaneous syndrome - an unusual presentation
6. Skin - A mirror of internal malady
7. A perplexing granuloma
8. Uncanny presentation of the common
9. When palms and soles become an eye opener

Case studies:
Chair persons
1. Effectiveness of NB UVB in uremic pruritus
2. A clinical study of acanthosis nigricans
3. Palingenesis of the great pox
4. A common problem with an uncommon association
5. Autoimmune serum therapy-separating wheat from chaff: A prospective open labeled study
6. Erythroderma-A clinicopathological study
7. Unveiling the silverscript
8. Detection of HSV DNA by PCR in Herpes genitalis

Posters:
1. EMPACT SYNDROME
2. Cutaneous dirofilariasis
3. Acquired cutaneous lymphangiectasia if scrotum
4. Rare clinical presentations of two diseases
5. Red Surge
6. Primary cutaneous diffuse large B cell lymphoma
7. A case of keloidal scleroderma
8. Lupin the hairy

Poster size breadth x height: 36 inches x 48 inches.
Poster presentation: 3 minutes.
Presenters should be present at their posters between 1.30-2 PM. (Prizes given for best papers)

4.00 PM: Prize Distribution

Contact: skinrdt@gmail.com. Ph: 9847176759

Mid year Cuticon Kerala 2014
Indian Association of Dermatologists,
Venereologists & Leprologists,
Kerala state branch

AMRITA, Kochi
CME & State conference: Sunday, 30th November 2014
Venue: Amriteshwari Hall, Amrita Institute of Medical Sciences, Kochi
Dear doctor,
The mid year Cuticon Kerala 2014 will be held at Amrita Institute of medical sciences and Research Centre, Kochi on Sunday 30th Nov 2014. All are cordially invited.

Venue: Amriteshwari Hall, Tower 2, Floor 5.

Dr Col Pavithran P
State president:

Dr Pavithran P
State Secretary:

Dr Jacob Thomas
Organising Committee Chairman:

Dr Lekshmi S
Organising secretary:

IADVL Glaxo quiz-preliminary Test
General body meeting
Inaugural Session
Prayer
Welcome
Inaugural address
Presidential address
Felicitations
Remarks
Vote of Thanks

PROGRAMME

Registration : 08.00 AM

Session I:
Free paper presentation (6 minutes each)

Chair persons
1. Dermoscopic observations in acanthosis nigricans
   Dr Pranaya Bagde, Medical College, Kozhikode
   Dr Rakhee V.Nair, Dr K Yogiraj
   Dermatology and Cosmetology
   Clinic, Trivandrum
2. PRP injection for AGA / FPHL
   Dr Manju M, Medical College, Kottayam
   Dr Dhanya O T, Medical college, Thrissur
3. Acute methotrexate toxicity
4. FNAC in pemphigus

Session II:
Free papers (6 minutes each)

Chair persons
1. Taming the Leonine
   Dr Soman Peter
   Dr N Asokan
2. Clinicomycological correlation of Onychomycosis
   Dr Anish Ashraf, Medical college, Kottayam
3. Persistent pruritic rash – rare manifestation and ? a bad prognostic sign in adult onset Still’s disease
   Dr Manitha Kumari, AIMs, Kochi
4. Reflection of mind on hand
   Dr Salima Fathima, Medical college, Kozhikode
   Dr Anjali Ullas, Amala, Thrissur

(Prizes given for best paper)

Guest lecture : 10.45 AM
Chair persons : Dr Najeeba Riyas
               Dr S Criton

Genetics link to dermatological disorders
Dr Sheela Nampoothiri,
Professor and HOD,
Dept of paediatric genetics

IADVL Glaxo quiz : 11.15 AM

Guest lecture : 12 Noon -
Chair persons : Dr MS Sadeep
               Dr Rajeev S

Photodermatoses-
Indian perspective
Dr Prabhakar Sangoli,
Consultant Dermatologist/
Cosmetologist, Bangalore

Guest lecture : 12.30 PM
Chair persons : Dr T P Thankappan
               Dr S Sreeedevan

Medicolegal aspects of HIV and AIDS
Dr B Umadethan,
Professor of forensic medicine, AIMs, Kochi

LUNCH : 01 P M

Award paper – youngster’s forum : 2 PM
Session : (07 minutes each)
Chair persons : Dr Mercy Paul
               Dr Abdul Samad